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Julian Crave, burdcasd With a I
j ton<s7y suUcuio and an humbled pride, !
dts.-«JHic! ;!ie stcpp of the yelloiv day- j

; cr; nh thai forced half of tbo only |
; tr.:ia on tbo Liadoa Valley road. He j
; tiw itfjasfilf c«n an unused bajrguge |
1 tru. 'i to wait ontil the south-boa nd I
j trivn *lk*uM cotao alocj?.
' .1 'Han pre-furri&4 tbo winter sunlight j
| BTt tbr> «;ripp air to liwii |
; of ibf big Etovo and the reck of many !
j txxilen. He was golaj| humbly to can- j

| fstis hi 3 faults, utsd he ?/ajited ttf feeup J
i cloar licked that thoy ralgbt remain j
I frtali in his mind.

fl« fe'.t thist lie ncwled to b« watch- I
j ful. for hi his henrt be bellovod th« j
fan'ta tr> lie few. Thore was gruve !

j danger that he mitfht forget again I
) that he was tbo offender, »nid taku the j
Kline attitude of injured dignity that i
had caused Lottie Maynard to go hur- j
rjliij; back to tbo city with tbo dec-
Juration that when bo cam* to hla j
?onsen bho might bs ready to talk to J
him again.

There was an ncepnt on tho"mlKtit"
j thiit I'ift the matter In doubt, and
Julian Fntt tbat It behooved him to
keep rivldly la mind what Lotti* de-
clared to be his oVenson.

Mentally Julian rc*;lted tho cate- j
| chUm of hla offonnw, punctuating hla ,
aolf-exaiitlautlon with appropriate re- !
;:nrk* concerning a train that win j
two bonra lain. ITq wis utlil occupied
with this (auk whoa a distant whistle !

j sounded, and Ihe waiting jißM»eiigers !
| hiiirieU from ttn ntaiion to tho plat

j torn 1. There waw Borne gniinliltn;;
win, it wan soon that this wan only
a alow I rain from the south his toad of
the df*lrvd aoijth-bmiud, but they
linod up aJon;; tho platform to watch

j the arritul of the few p».s3oa>*era who
! were making a cbaajfu. Tbim they

I hinrhvi back to the warmth of the
j wrJUnj? TOOK.

Only oe« girl remained bebtiitl to
I n-ilk hriakl/ up and dmrn tho pint-

; foruu With, a Rlad cry of auriiriao
Juflnn liurri'.id toward her.

"What are yea doing bore, lAittio?"
! be a ,-Jct»d, an he took hrr liaad in hla.
I "Where are you golnj;?" oiis conn-

j ten d.
[ "I «us rrjsnii!X doun to town to «v

yen. " hv eiplafnod. "And to think |
of Cndhi;! you Iwro, on y:iur way to j
l.tfldoo."

"'1 war; ndt -Roinjt to I.ladon," do- |
clayed tb-j f;ir<. "I wns guinß on, bnt |
aarrehow I .itijvol ? of? tho train
Ihiimsh habit, and the train went nn
wiihinrt rat*."

"1 vj;l- ho.'ihiß that yew troru r*irn-
iu; tone*?to' ran," ho said tenderly,
hMI T/?CTu» (oracd I'rv head.

"1 toJd ym t!i:,i \rhtv» yen wore
n;".!y tn iuI:»:? t that ;';"j wore at fault,

..Hi-, yon inHjij. v.i'iie, uod that then
jiti'miui wtjrt'i' c'i.ii:. Yen ikra't iui>-
pn:.; Ihiv! I wmtJd change iny mind, do
yra?-

"*!«. sfri:h li-ck," he admitted dla> <
isnll.T. ?"i'iij!i was *hy I was cDir.lnj!
tii you."

"To apolof,l8!>?" sht> do*i'»niic«l, ahd j
Juliati tu-ilfied hi*; head,

A t?k?am of triumph tlMhi'il into I
J.o'.tle'r. <} ee. but r.b« w«.s m.t to bo;
wen en irhe had very pro- 1
nmiM-v' on lan proper vijy of i1
ha'.'rftlnn tHo tnau übe puvumed top
r.urry, and nov, thn: he waa penitent, h
thr v,a*i tii nn hnnr;' tn hu&ko tbo |
awert varre ader that .Uillati sought. ]

'1 uupjKWP yea are s»i; lo.«; thai Juc.t.
you nraot to !i:ake up," Ph« ,

<!tc!.ired J?d!et"!lv "1 dent
t!)n( it uhoclrl <OUl!t."

"Von eaid that wlwn I would ad mil 1 1
tl .it i war. in the wren; yoti would be j1
in? friei>d sgalu," reiiiintlfwi Julian. j?

"l!.:t what's tho use of admitting :

that yc.u am wrong, when you don't ,
mrari it?" urßuoil T.ol'le. ''You'll say I(
t".:P ftrnu tliinßH again th« llrsl time 11
t'? lit yon want to bo nasty."

"Don't you believe it," advised:'
Ju'iua- with eonvtnclog emphasis. "If
y<.n wonld only know bow utterly
rrihor&blo I have been el nee you went j
bu"'t lo town! Thai was why i de I
rk'od to ( O'ne, Instead of writing."

?"And almost tnUßed tne," supplied
JLcttlo. "I think, Julian, that I'll make j<
my visit, and iu the meantime thinh u
almut. coiTiin?: lo l indon on the way ,
h'jtk." * ,

Julian's faro darkeuod. "I wish
Jo i'd n:hko up now," he pleaded. "Tho !
fact that wo met each otlifcr here at 1
tbo Junction proves that it waa meant 1
by fato that w« should bo friends P
again." \u25a0 W

For a moment the girl hesitated. (
!md meant to "keept l Julian on the <

anxluna peat for a few woeks, but now I,
that ho war, coming, penitent and con L
<!t;?rad. ehe fnlt that perhaps It would ,
be weil to surrender before he should ,
ajjaUi chance his mind. patent ]
leatber tip of her ;hoe dug into the

\u25a0now. ? i
"It dooa soom a little like tbe work- '

lng of fate," she admitted. "Here I go J
out of town to visit tn Pcltanvllle and !
you arfi on your wny to town to see i \
me. You are waiting at tjio Junction j
for a train tbat la late and I am left
behind by iny train." I j

"Then accept the omen and say that j'
you will make up," ho urged. "We i J
can go back to town and pick out the''
ring and then we'll come back to Lin- i
don and tell tho folkB." I

Por another tehee moment Lottie 1 '
hesitated, then she nodded and Julian j
gnvo a shout of Joy. j

"There's tho whistle of our train,"!
he crlad. "11l hurry In and get you a j
ticket back to town."

"I'm glad that ho didnt know that
I was on my way to givo in." said*
Lottie half aloud. "It will be hardi
enough, anyway, to manag* him with-',
nat letting htita know that"
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Roosevelt should be pardoned foi
desoang to be the n< mine? of his

1 fatty for be sees defeat for jfnf
tat hopes to stem the title with hi:
im.i «? at the head. lint can be d<
It? If the Democrats are i.-sv ji

can i!' t be. Ail stgns point to s.
Democratic year but an error cat

?prf the victory

Wlntt Kev. R. L. Davis showec
the people ot Raleigh can be doiit
in ever} city and hamlet of tlit
State. The officer* know where

1 erary b't'itif ligcr stays and plies
his dead; trade, mi do the men

who mak? nod .shru'd .-i t that the
laws arc enforced. The lack ol

moral couture i> one <-t the had
facts whu it we have to face.

The agieeti ent of the teratoi i«d
candinate- is the proper one. No
one ever desires to liuve another re

currenceot the KitchiiPCraig fight.
With a | 1 tatty every Democrat
can
for any one ot the four men who

are seeking the election. The pri-

mary is the 1 e-t and cleanest way

io nominate, especially county of-

ficers. Iteliminates the rowdyism
nf convections

More About Fertiler Test
_

Weare reproduc ng the at tide
an fertilir.er It.-: it-.' we failed to

ststfe in the art o'e last week ti.at
the lest was madr < » the 1 ir.ds o!
the W'illianiston I, «mi a+-d Improve
ment Comnanv <:> ) the V/.i-haip'on
Road near Ske \ i.'iay Clinch
This test was made m;d'. t the «.!«r« c.

tion of the State Department of
Agriculture.

Tne year was ut. 1!>? dry and
perhaps if the seas h\u25a0! Iveti <i;t

ferCn,t, the results would !-v vari
cd. But we muSt v.mlud from
the results that any !< 'at .-.lulv soi!
iuKa tein Carolina winch grow

and matures ciops early should
have little or 110 actd, m: too tunc)

nitrogen hot a luavy r<;> 11. .t:\u25a0 >: lof

po'ash. A growing c-.o;. such a-,

cotton takes as mu h ;> t.-b Ivota

the land as dot s acid an I a crop 0;

tobacco will take fioin Mr. io s von
litnee as much potasti as acid.
Then why should we rmtiff«r--to-
put our fertilizers 8 per cent ncid
and 2 per cent potash,when our

'lauds aie already poorei iu potash
than acids.

Of coins.*, everv farnic knows
that be can get all the nitrogen lit
needs from the free air by planting
the proper legumes mid, diversify
ing. Yet there are many who per-
sist in payiug 20 ceut perpour.d fo\
at But we nre learning and the
day will come wheu we shall be
better able to free ourself from the
guano trusts and at the sarfie time
produce larger cropc.»

Stockholders Meeting
\u25a0 1 i

The annua) meeting of the Stock
holders ol *the liauk of Martin
County will be held at their Rank-
ing rooms on Tuesday evening
Feb. 6th, at 7-30 o'clock, for the
purpose of electing Officers for the
ensuing year.

A full attendance i< requested.
C.H. Godwin,

Cashier.
\u25a0 \u25a0 . ' m \u25a0 »' 1 \u25a0

lined l G-Od Woiker
M\ blamed my heart for severe

.distress in my left side for two

year#," writes W Evans, Dauville,
'.Va., "but I know now it was iudi
gestion, mDr King's New Life

.Pills completely cared me " Best
?for stomach, liver and kidney trou-

\u25a0 He*, constipation, headache or de-
bility, 25c. at Saunders &Fowden.

To Our Subscribers

For the first year in the history

qf our business, we have not sent

statement to our subscribers. W^,
have relied upon tbeir desire to!
hi!p us keep things moving by J

jo coaiitig forward and paying the.

K> sioj'l amount due from thtni.
'5 Collections have been below the |

m 11k and we are urging each sub j
?" scriber to notice his label and bend :

in the amount due. Unless this is!
~ done we shall have to issue state !

1

meats, which is every business j
_ man's way of collecting. W4 pre- j

tri avoiding the necessity of send- j
2 ing statements. Rut the cost of 1
~

publication is great ?few of our i
| r subscribers, perhaps, realize the!
"*

amount cjt mcney that is expended j
etch week lor the paper which
does not cpet them two cents per

, Copy. We he! that most of our
"

frior.ris who are'in arrears have
just neglected to send us their

11
a.nmunt and this is a reminder to

them,

d Boys' Corn Clubs
e

e
1 HE IiNTKRPHtSE is always giad

to see tvery'good thing juot'e tor-
*

ward, and b'.Hitda ready to help.
( It has urged the formation of Boys'
, Coin Clubs thryughont'the county,

j because the joung and successful
corn-grower will become the pros-

perous ami intelligent farmer of the
1 future. In order to promote,

r> forwatd movement among the boys
of the county, we will offer the fol- |

. lowing prizes lor "191 :\u25a0

I birst -?Three years' subscription J
c to Tuk Entuwj-risk to the boy that
1 makes the best mark as a corn-
- grower in e.ich township of Martiu

County. ?

* I
Second.?Two years' subsrrip- |

1 tion for the second best yield.

Third.?One year;' su^ac:iption j
for the third best yield.

Tifis com tnuat be planted, fei j
silked and harvested under the

" rt»lr:s of the N, C. Boys' Corn Club
» a-- prescribed by the State IXnatt-
k ment of -Agrieultnre. Tluse rules!

! ir.ay be bud Irefit''the TKpartinflit I
or from Pi of. R. J. Peel, Supt, of j

i_ i;n- Cauuxv,?x
Prof I'cel will be the j ;.'e and

prizes will be av.-cide I at once upon
f his decision. Thete are t'.»u tmn:-

sltips in the county and this means I
't thirty boys ;n the county caa ; t-1 !

get sixty years subscription fu *, I '
and at the same time know- I

1 lovige which will be of grert vr.lue i
' j ,

to them in lutufe years.

i This Store Won't *

Guarautee Calomel i 1
I

But Hjlvc a Liver Mcdicirc!
1 fiat V»r e Do Guarantee With, j

Mont y.Pu-;k Offer
#

*

Iheucxt t.me you thud: )ouj
nc'.ii ado eo: c.dome!, do i t. ttkej
it. laen if you It <vc tnVen i: often
befo'e, tbir. be the vt: v dose']
that woul'-i sab eat e you. Its use )
is sometime;} followed In dtmgtr- j <
our after-effects. Ii son ete con- j
stipated ot !>i'i'us or i[ you . !iv»r |
ba- go tcu lazy and tuactive t ,vo or j 1
three dos sof Dod's. y'.- L," vet To: t> ,

X 1 *
pleasant tasted vegetable liquui,!
will "make you fwl like new

" 1
We would not remmend Dodson's

l.iver-Tone in place of calomel if ;
we were not willing ro fully guar-

antee it. So anybody who buys a
bottle of Liver Tone at

Saunders 8r Fowden diug store and |
does not find it n pirfect substitute |
for calomel may come iuto the store |
any day and get his or her money |
back.

It has absolutely no bid after-
effects and is harmless for children 1
as well as gro >n-uos.

I.Mrn Vo r.tdsUr.
The a;inC is th« timater over »v*ry

if "*o:lur.<»: 3rtat uilnd t»
tomu3 a Kieai. for.nno.?Seneca

Haw Cell) Affects tbe Kidneys

Avoid taking cold if your kid-
neys are sensitive. Cold congests

i the kindnevs, throws too much
work upon them, and weakens thire
action. Serious kidney trouble
and even Bright'sdisease may reult.
Strangtheu your kidneys, get rid of
the pain and soreness, build them
up by nhe timely use of Eoley Kid-
ney Pills. Tonic in action, quick
in results. Sannders & Fowdeu,?4-

' 9
ii Wiley Rogerson & Company §
U ROBERSONVILLE, » - NORTH CAROLINA ®

Jg We have just moved into our New Buildiag and
are now in a better position than ever before to serve Sjj
our friends and public generally, have added Spf
to our stock a full line of GoffioiS and %

gjj ,Oa®ket®, all sixes and prices. ' S

|| CARTS AND WAGONS |
ffe Besides the wagons we make ourselves, we carry
O a stock of the well-known Thornhill Wagons. ©

Ifyou want a strong and durable cart, we have it. JffjJ
[ ©

0 Gomplete Stock of Paint, Varnish and kinds of Oils Wa 7 ??

t Bring Your Repair Work to U« 2JJ
Job and Repair Work Promptly executed by skilled

X workman. "Send it to us, we can fix it." jf?
|| $

Saw and Plaining Mill Attached!

| WILEY ROGERSON & COMPANY |
0 ROBERSONVILLE - - - NORTH CAROLINA A
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. Notice
Hy virtue cf authority of a rVed of

Trust executed to me by Pratil; Jenkins
I'n tie !i:»t day of JutmarVi 1908 unit duly
recorded in the fw.viter'soflice in Murtin
County in Book UUU, Pti*i-361, sosecure

| the payment o? a certain !<jnd hearing
leveii date therewith ami tin: ttipulaiiomi J
I in sail Deed of Tuist not having liecti

jcomplied with, 1 shall eipo,-e ut public
jauction for cash oh the jut
ilny of January, iqti, «l 2 o'clock p. ut ,

ut the Court hemic door 111 Willianntton,
N, C., the following property :

Btginninj.; on South hide f.i Weldotl &

iviiiston R. R. M the Farmele ?xeccle-

lion 1,. Co. line, running t<» line of J. R.
Kliitou, thence aliMig the Ulliton line
to a i-ti-xt running to T,- S Rt.dtUcU; .
1 hence along said street to the ri tht of
way <ii Yv'eMon & Kim-ton R. R.; thence
along mid tight of way to Legiuuini<;
lOUtallliUK twujacrcs nip"* nr li-»s lU-ii-y
the laud purchased bv Frank Jenkins of
I>, S Powell, aud same being :\ house

Hitd lot in town of P <rmele, N. C.

This 30th <i.iy of Dec. 1911.
R. L. WIIITLKY, Trustee.

Notice of Sale !

Notice is heieby given that by vtTtue
of a power of sale con twined in a certain
deed in trust executed to the. uniletsigu-
ed. trustee, by K. T. Taylor an.l wife, S.
G. Taylor, nnd of record In f'-ook 7.7.,
page 537, Martin County Registry, to se-

cure the paytncut of a certain bond of
even date and teuor the ewith, and the
stipulation* in said deed of trnst not hav-
ing been eotnplted with, and at the re-
quest of the holder of said bond the un-
dersigned, will, on Monday the sth day
of Feb. 1912, at 2 o'clock p. m. at the
court house door of Martin County at

Williaraston, N. C., offer at public sale,
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing property to-wit:

Situae in the town of Sold Point, N.C.
and on the East side of Mam street, and
beginning iu the center of said street at

J. L,. Croom's corner, rnns thence with
said Croom's line a Southersterh conre
to \V. I) Powell's line, thence with s-aid
Powell's; line a South westerly course to

R T. Taylor's lme thence with said
Taylor's line a Southwerterly course to
Main street, thence up Main street to the
beginning, being a lot of land 51 yards
by 26 yards and commonly known as the
Hotel lot.

; This Jan. 4, 1913.
W. H. WOOLARD, Trustee.

J. B. SPELLER
Dealer in

Wood, Shingles, Poultry, Eggs,

Furs, Wall Paper and

Baseball Supplies

WilHamstoo North CarOkafc

TOBACCO FLUES

Move Woolard to make yot»r FLUES
aiul You willhave the BEST

CARTS AND' WAGONS-
NIADE TO ORDER

«? '

Wollards Combined Harrow and Cultivator
*

J. L. WOOLARD v

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

\u25a04mill iijM<iiip(irtirti.j

Horses and Mules! ]

I
Just Received a Car Load of Fine Horses
and Mules xwhich we are offering at
prices in reach of all. Call at our
stables and look them over before buy-
ing. - Respectfully,

Qrimes-Roberson Comp'y,
Robersonville, North Carolina

OVEn eG Ycars'
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TRADC MARKS
designs

P COPYRIGHTS &C.
AfiTOfM wntllnf a *ke(rh nnj d«*«e*lT»tV*iimay

?ult**y iisuortali) our opinion free wtmUior *ll
u probnlily Conimunlr*.

UO.M.Ulotlrcoufulontlal. HANDBOOK onlfUonta

""rntonS taken SroSh^S'tCa Ino*tn>
VrtMln#ice, without cfciinre. to tbe

Scientific JlM«rica».
tl? <ww«*r mmtieua w?> Ur. l+n**jf*
calatto* of «ny «clwUßo_TnuVl
fifoy"?r n TV".\u25a0.mTITw;

CHICHESTER S PIUS
OIAMONO BRAND

uses t -r '
*«*y for cjncnßs-T*tt'B ADIAMOND £2aNX> *IIX3in Rbd madA\
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with BluevO)
Sibtxm. lui ko ctnn. B» «r j.wW

u< Mk for OIMOet-TKlll V
>UX*XD BIIASD PILM, for
year* regarded ?* Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TVliit) EVERYWHERE
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